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For Sale MouweK.
G R EAT WEST ERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

MEN, ATTENTION".
L.et an man help ypu

get your home.
$7000 $2O0 down. I know this

house on Ladd ave. will please
you; largo bedrooms and closets;
fine double garage. Thja home
brings in $l(kH & year rent from
roomers.

Rose City, 4500; $500 down. Owner la
called east; wilL sacrifice the
modern bungalow of 5 rooms and
bath. Hardwood floors, buiit-in- s,

fine parage, all clear.
$5500 Hawthorne Special. Tou will be

satisfied when you buy this home,
close to car and high school; has
dandy buiit-in- s; 2 Rice bedrooms,
living room, dining room and
kitchen. 60x100 lot and fine
garage.

$4500 $300 down for this house
on Richmond car line; this house
Is vacant, you can move right In.

You will be surprised to find such
pern in the Mount Scott district. Just
Imagine a modern house with
beautiful furniture, hardwood floors.large lot, for $1000 down, bal. easy.

Dandy bungalow on Peninsula, 4 rms.
nd bath. This is a snap for $3500
3UO down.
When others fail, list with us for sue

We will help you make your down
payment.

Air. J. W. O'Connen, wlih
GREAT WESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
230 Cham, of Com. BIdg. Bdwy. 7531.

ROSE CITT PARK.
J490O.

This ia a splendid bun-
galow, is well constructed, hard-
wood floors, built-i- n features, fire-
place, sleeping porch, large attic,
beautiful lawn and flowers, all city
Improvements In and paid for. This
is an home and
has never been offered for saie;
very reasonable terms.

HIL.LER BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Ex. BIdg. Broadway 362ft.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 8483.

house, Gregory HftlgMa, near
Jtose City car; lot 5Oxl0X; pood garage.
ior iou oown. oaiance easy.

house, on paved street, close in
on the southeast side all modern except
tath, for xiov down and $20 a month.

i house, corner lot. 100x100. all
. modern throughout, lota of fruit, oa car

line for $300 down.
i

house, close-i- n. Sell wood dis
trict, in good condition, for only $200

. flown.
LANGIOI9 & HAMERLTNCK,

504 Buchanan Bldg.
A-- READY to sacrifice. Must sell

laurel hurst home, built, under my own
personal supervision for my home, with
the beat material, sparing neither money
nor care to make it modern convenient.

. substantial and comfortable; the parts
fit; there will be no shrinkage. If you
appreciate home privacy, individuality
and exclusive view, tasty decorations, a
rooa jod or enamel and conven

lent built-in- s. large bedrooms Cone 16x20.
with terra cotta fireplace and French
aoor opening to large porcnj, oak floors
and stairs throughout, garage. Yes, ifyou really appreciate a real home inevery detail, aee thia one. Make an offer.
Tabor 8234.

ROSE CITY, $4500.
Bandy 5 -- room bungalow with

cement basement, furnace, all
built-i- n features, hardwood floors,
B. nook, paved streets and good
location.

MARSH & McCABB, Realtors.
S22-3-- 4 Failing bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

Eve., Tabor 8677.

$3250.
ON EASY TERMS.
modern bungalow on paved pt.,

3 block from Milwaukie ave., walking
distance of S. P, shops. This is a beau-
tiful little home and can be handled on
very small payments. If you want to
be your own landlord, here is your
chance.

HILLER BROS, Realtors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg Broadway 3626.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 8485.

KING'S HEIGHTS.
Eight-roo- m home, only 5 yeara old.having furnace, fireplace, inlaid hard-

wood floors, 2 lavatories, bath, cement
basement. All Improvements in and
paid; four bedrooms and sleeping porch;
bouse would cost $9000 to build today.
Will sacrifice for $7000 for house and
lot; $1000 cash and terms. Call Mr.
Young.

OTTO & HARK SON,
413 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6389.

$4500 ROSE CITY.
bungalow, 2 blocks from Sandy,

full basement, furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood firs., attic floored. This Is not a new
bungalow, but is well built and in good
shape. The price Is what will appeal toyou when you see it; $1000 down. Let
Us show you. Broadwav 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
633 Railway Exchange Bldg.

$3200 ALBERTA HOME $3200.
Two homes for the price of one; on

paved street, 1 block to Union-av- e. oar.
one house with full cement
basement, . laundry trays; one
bouse with full set of plumbing; livo in
on auu get income irojn otner.

CPARRELL-FOHDNR- 1

S38-4- Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4172.
GORDON MORTGAGE CO.,

Price $3300, at any reasonable terma.
Larg seven --room, two --st ory ol d house.vrarage, cnicKen House, fruit trees.
Three large lots on paved street.

riders and bargain hunters take no-

GORDON" MORTGAGE CO..
631 Cham, of Com. B;dg. Bdwy. C370.

MKN.
I have several new houses in Laurel --

hurst that can be handled with bonus
loan. Hardwood floors, built-i- n andstrictly moaern in every respect.

See BURKE, with
DEKTJM & JORDAN,

31234 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Fourth and Stark Sts. Broadway 2249.

.FOR SALE Modern four-roo- m bungalow,
juai cmiipieieu, m norm J on earn ore.
Size Of house 26x28. lot SOxlOO. nr...

. $3275. Either call or phone Umbden- -
etocK company, za noor, Oregon bldg,
Phone Bdwy. 165S.

M ON TA VILLA. DISTRICT $3250.
On 74th St., near Halsey ; this new

Tour-roo- double constructed bungalow,
best workmanshio. eras furnare. nil hniit- -

ins in kitchen. breakfast ronm ? v
terms. W. M. TTmbdenstock & Co., 210uregon plug. Broadway 165S.

$2050 SIX ROOMS.
This Is a real bargain ; lot 50x100

fruit trees, berries; near 82d st. ; $200
aown win nanaie: easy terms on balance. W. M-- Umbdenstock' & Co., 210uregon oiug. uroaaway i.oog.

OR WILL LEASE MODERN BUNGALOW.
7 real rooms, sleeping porch, break-

fast nook, hardwood floors, French doors
and windows, built-in- s with mirrors,
white enamel, etc., a beauty and com-
plete; garage; restricted district. Termsvery reasonable. Woodlawn 657S.

TOUR HOME: INCOME FROM OWNER.
Double constructed, double flat, near

juaaa Addition ; oeauty; jncome $1080 yr, ;
no commission; $2000 down; price $7000.
See owner. 407 McKay bldg.. 2 to 4.

430O0 HAWTHORNE; new bungalow. 12x
17 liv. rm., 2 fin, bed ch., brkfst, room,
full plumbing, eleg. kitchen, cement
basement; cor. lot, conv. to 2 car lines,
paving paid; terms. Owner, Tabor 8104.
3.117 E. Lincoln.

THREE NEW BUNGALOWS. '
Three rooms, fireplace, $1950, $400

cash; 4 rooms, $2500, $2S5 cash; 4 rooms
and attic, modern, $45t, $500 cash.

A FINLEY. COLUMBIA 968.

Coal uml WimmI.
$4 PER LOAD 4.
TWO-LOA- LOTfk
fir block and slab, runs part!?

dry, ready for furnace or hatrr. W
also save you money on two-loa- d ordr
of dry wood. Prompt rtitvery on wnt
(TOfi CHft side. Oregon Fuel Co., Woood-law- n

4102.

$4 PER LOAD 14.
partly dry block and ilnb

mixed; fine for furnace or htPf, de-
livered in lots for $8; single load
$4.;0. Washington lump coal, $11 ton
In the bailment.
NATIONAL Ft" EL CO. FAST 20!.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
$li per ton. put In your basement, city

weight, direct from mine to coniumtr;
large lump, no clinkers or soot; burns to
a fine asn; try a ton.

PHONE EAST 134 OR EAST M2.
BIG LOADS block and slab, mixed runs,

partly dry.
2 loads IS 00
1 load 4.40

WOODLAWN 131H).

DRY CORD WOOD, lots, $14. Het
dry cordwood In town and heavy coun-
try slab, $4.25 a cord. Soil wood Xi'iO.
6!)4 E. 19th St.

COAL Sampie sacks, $1 delivered; S sucks,
$4. $10. $11, $12.50, $14.50 and $15.54
per toa delivered.

EAST 8!M.
NICE slab, $3.75; bt grado, sea-

soned, heavy or merely graded. $5 load,
anywhere, bartrnln; dry 12 and h

country clab, $".25. S' 1. 17rt;.
WOOD WOOD.

block and railroad ties, also
h dry block wood; green b.oc

wood. Main 2078

GOOD dry first-growt- h heavy bark, No. 1
$8. No. 2 $7. Phone Automatic nift-81- .

DRY box wood. $4; block and slab. 4 7..;
heavy wreckage. $5 per load. Woodlawn
3649.

GOOD dry fir cordwood, $7.24 cord; heavy
country slab; $5.23. Rock Springs and
ITtah coals. East 17159.

DRY CORDWOOD, $7 and $7.50 per cord,
block and slab, double load, $8. Bdwy.
3628.

PHONE WOODLAWN 5355 DAY OR EVE-
NING FOR A- -l FIRST-GROWT- FIR
AT $7 TO $7.flO fKK COKU.

DRY WOOD, 12-1- 5 inches or at a
reasonable price. Resilience phone liar-sha- ll

19TT
CORDWOOD, $6 30 and $7.50 per cord de-

livered; country slabwood, $4.30. Wdln.
6312.

BEST dry fir, $7.50; large
second-growt- $7. Sellwood 814.

A-- l FIRST growth Ory cordwood $7.50;
also short order. Main 7220.

DRY BLOCK and slab wood, single load
$5; double load. $8. Bdwy. 2545.

BKST dry cordwood, $7. u per cord, 2 for
$15. Can t be beat. Broadway 41 in.

COAL, AUSTRALIAN. 5 SACKS 14.
SAM I'l.r: ue.Livf.iti. r.A.--- i n,im

BLOCK and slab mixed, partly dry, $4.40
per load. Woodlawn 11H)2. "

HEAVY fir block and slab, oak and ash;
bone-dr- y slab. Woodlawn 2010.

$5 A LOAD, tt dry piauk and small
timber. Bel wood 81.19.

GUARANTEED FIRST-GROWT- H FIR, $7
MARSHALL, iuir.

DRY CORDWOOD, $ 50 and i.&O;
gooq coal. nf..

WOOD SAWING, any place in city. Mala
8124.

WOOD, $3, $4 30 and $5.00 a load. Wdln.

country t ab, $4 per curd. Tabor
7228.

MiM'rlltbiirollM.
FOR A short time only 1 am onerlng

some beautirul lots, Jlne ninmci. wen
Improved, only $10 down. $10 month.
Corcoran. 32.'.-2- 6 Lumbermens bldg.

FOR SALE One used Thor electric wann
ing machine, all copper, largo sise.
sheet capacity. Suitable for small laun-- d

ry. 264 Alder St.. between 3d nd 4'h.
CASH REGISTERS and computing scales

bought, sold, exenangea ana rrptir-- .
Portland Cash Register r Scale

226 Stark st. Bdy. 7.134.

FOR SALE Kewanee water svstem. deep
well type, englne-arive- wim
tank, pipes and fittings. Bargain, l'tione
Broadway 7S"6 or 4Q9 DcKum b.og

VERBA MATE, famous South American
tea' nutrltlou. economical; sample pkk.
10 cents. YERBA PRODUCTS CO.. 239
Web.tcr, San Francloco.

fertilise; R.
Delivered any part ol the city, cow

mil horse manure; well rotted. Call East
4'i.V

FAIRBANKS' platform nclili , alse of plat
form 37x46. These are in noon i

tlon. Broadway 4301. Call for .Mr.
.lnnes.

NEW OA III EN 1IOSK.
28t0 ft., in 30-f- t. section", with cou-

plings; el anv amount below wholesale
price. 4i N". Sixth ft. Hilwy. I"2.

SAI.K a rati km "
pipes and o. woou-oru-

move. Andrew paulfen, i.ivi aiisns- -

ippi, corner Krcemont.
SAFES overstocked. For the bet

ues obtainable in new or second-han- d

fates see Norrls Sale A Lock Co., J"3
2d St., Portland, Or. Phone Hrtwy. .i"4.V

SACRIFICE new full drawing room cabi
net Singer machine. aiuhl sen imm.
dlntely; leaving city, 434 Harrison
u p t. 31.

PORTABLE hake oven good out'lt to start
in a country town, i'hone Tabor ttti3.
1NM K.ayt C.lUan Kt.

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exehangs ko- -

dalts. fandv, 829 Waphington at.
RUGS waaiied on your tloor with liamil-ton-Beu-

electric carpet washer; alse
vacuum cleaning done. East 4045.

D1EBOLD safes, new and second-han- d ;

special prices. Pacific Scale & Supply
- 43 Front St. Bdwy. 1966.

DANDY shower fixture complete
with shades, only $3 33. at 207 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Broadway 4233.

MANS wonderful diamond rin. nearly 4

karats, hanusomely mounted, worth
$2r.oo. sacrifice fr $WQ. Tabor 4H.':1.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call ,or write Dr. Dean, Bee- -
and .Morrison.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners, hi
cents per day, delivered anywhere.
Wdln. 12.")9.

LICENSED Independent electrician wires
S rooms for $12. 5 for $20. guaranteed

Wdln. 87M1.to nass Inspection.
FISHER furs, scarf, never been worn. 2

skins ready for mounting, value $300;
reasonable for rash or trade. Col. 7H7.

DETROIT Jewel gaa range for sale. .!..
flreless cooker, dress form, garbage
burner. 613-3-

ONE SHOWCASE 10 feet long. 4 feet
high; one writing desk. 442 Washington
street.

BEAUTIFUL jet and turquoise girdle,
new- - also fine black and silver sash.
Marshall 321KL

wt? HUNT. or sale, cabinet grafonola with
late records, $2.50 per mo. Empire
Transfer. BdwyjjL

NFW wicker furniture and oriental pearls
for sale at 208 E. itfih st. N., near Pa- -

FOR SALE Radlolite heater,
copper with all piping ior connections.
Call Aut. 632-M- .

FERTILIZER.
Cow manure, well rotted, delivered any

part of city. Woodlawn B233.

ONE and one 12-f- t. marble soda
fountain with back bars. Will sacrifice.
129 1st, near Alder.

B. GRAFI.EX, 3'Ax4',, Teaaar F.4 6;
case and roll holder; perfect condition;
offer wanted. R 4H8, Oregonian

GENUINE leather English trave.lng bag
and drophead While sewing 'machine.
Mr. Wade. F.ast .'..

SHOWCASES, wallcases. scales, caah regis-
ters, pool tables, adding machlnea and
many other fixtures. 129 lt, Alder.

FIVE-ROO- hnu for Half, to lie wrecked,
$ in. mth. betw n Savlcr and Thurman

DAHLIA BULBS. $1 per dozun. 3212 tisth
st.. S. K. Auto. H23-69- .

GAS iTOVE for sale ur trade for anything
1 can use. 7."1 tl.'inlenbetn.

TYRELL'S J. B. L. INTERNA I. HATH III.
BROADWAY .'IS 2. Hoo.M 2"4

WILTON rug, 9x12, nearly ni w, $7
phone Automatic 629-4-

FARM ilKhtlng plant, harsain. H. 1.
Shaw. Cornelluy, Or.

APEX ileetric washer, $0 cash.
8649.
BARGAIN Sawmill. Write L. H. Kir-Che-

Oregon City, Or.
WINDOW screens, mirrors nd furniture

repairing and cabinet work. Wdln. 1 4 s 7.

FOR SALE Cash register, afe adding
machine, showcases. 43 Isr t. near Ash.

STOCKYARD manure delivered anv where.
Woodlawn 2363.

SPECIAL SALE Beauty panor equip-
ment. 86 6th between Stark and Oak.

LADIES' used apparel for all occasion
Prices very low. Tnbor 2S23.

MANURE FERTILIZER.
No sawdust: d"Hverd. Ea st

SAFE Second-han- d office sale i g00j
order. Bargain. Y 3Q2. ireonln.

STAR-A-STA- shingles, direct fToTn mill"
Call Taylor-st- . dock. Main 8(63.

B1TTMAN pays highest price for bicycles
and hardware. 213 Front st Main SB 11.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for sa e
Pacific Tent A Awning Co . No. 1 lt :

ELECTRIC washer. $115; A. B.
. . ..range. ..... e n,i i cm rt. .nnnq n y

SOUTH Rend range a. most new; moving
April 3'l. Phone Tabor 23.

LATE drop-hea- d White sewing machine
all attachments; compete .'. 171 prk
-liAND bricks lor sals. Autom. LK14

Pianos, Organs and Musical Inst rumentw.

FCHWAN PIANO COMPANY
CLEARANCE USED PIANOS.

$550 Geo. Steck small upright $215
375 Oerold dark upright 15
475 Holland, large upright 235
500 Needham. modern mahog 215
375 Hallet & Davis small lft

2 small upright pianoa..$65 and 75
$750 Pianfsta player piano 295

250 Pianola player, walnut ...... 35
450 Franklin, wax finish 195
450 Irving Piano Co. upright...... 210

Cottage organ. $18; Mason st Hamlin.
$28. Terms, $10 cash. $5, $6 and $8
monthly.
101 10th at. at Washington and Stark.

SALE OF USED PIANOS.
Pease A Co. fumed oak $2R5
Willington, large, mahogany ...... H5
A. B. Chase, upright 2!'5
Steinhauser, mahogany 235
Fischer Piano Co.. large 2i5
Wheelock & Co., mahogany 243
Model!, player ijiane 495

Pay as little as $10 cash and 16 or
mur a montn.

LIPMAN, WOLFE A CO.,
Corner "Fifth and Washington.

Furniture for Sale.
DAVENPORTS.

We are manufacturers of all-ha- ir

davenports and chairs; highest quality
line built on the Pacific coast. Frames
are as good as Is 'possible to build. Watchyour davenport made from naked framto last stitch. Our upholstering hair and
cotton are nige. grade ana the only filling material we use. Don't take our
word for it, but come and let us prove
all we say. New and
styles, large tine of coverings, fine v
lours and tapestries $100 to $176; pur
silk and best mohair, $154 to $239.
These prices are regular, not special.
Everything guaranteed. Sample room
open evenings by appointment. Phone
635-2- Evenings and Sundays, Taboror vno-j- j.

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC.,
54th and Foster Road.

SAVE MONET.
Try our sales department if you want

to buy or sell household goods. Reduced
freight rates to most all points in ourthrough pool cars; expert packing, re-
pairing and refinlshing. Money loanedon sooos in storaee. fireproof storage.
Low insurance rates.
SECURITY STORAGE ft TRANSFER CO.

o 4ia ot., upp. Aiuitnoman uoteuPhone Broadway 3715.
DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture if going

east or to California. We can save vou
money on your freight In our through
cars; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine street.
RENT FLAT SELL FURNITURE.
6 and Bleeping porch, walking

aisiance. o montn: zurnlsned; Iirst- -
ciass xurniture, lor pdu.
RUMMELL & RUMMELL. 274 Stark St

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
Chairs, dishes, rugs, chime clock.

grandfather clock, library table, silk
curtains, etc. f:ast C4Ui.

FOR SALE Furniture for houae,
cane and velour mabogany, walnut; gas
stove, kitchen utensils, hangings. Au
tomatic 315-3-

ONE high-grad- e and one medium-grad-

oak flat-to- p desk, swivel chair to match.pnone uurtis, woodlawn zur.
BRUSSELS carpet for parlor, hall and

stair; also oak dressing table. 514 Flint.
East 2319.

LARGE gas range, fair condition; $20. Call
1283 is. Washington st.

MUST be sold today, sewing machine, $10;
other articles cheap. zt4 K. 4ttn st.

Office f urniture.
WE HAVE the following used office fur

niture in good condition at exceptional
prices: 6 roll-to- p desks, 14 flat-to- p

desks, 7 typewriter desks, 188 office
chairs, 1 safe, 1. bookkeeper's desk.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- N CO..
Furniture Department.
Tenth at Stark Street.

Broadway 3144.
FOR NEW or used office furniture see our

complete stocks. Adding machines, type-
writers, safes, dictaphones, safe cabinet,
office furniture rented. D. C. Wax. 24-2- 6

N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.
PHYSICIAN'S STEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer's seconds, at substan-
tial reductions. Albatross Metai Fur-
niture Co., 715 Thurman.

FOR SALE Burroughs seven column
listing adding machine, 95 per cent
new. Sacrifice price for cash. 602
Worcester bldg. Bdwy. 1551.

Typewriters.

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

IRON-CLA- GUARANTEE.
ALL MAKES.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW '
PRICE LIST.

THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
821 Washington St. Main SCSI.

REBUILT typewriters, ail kinds, for eale,
rent, exchange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Carot.a portable. $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs of all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. Bdwy. 7169.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sen; supplu. Type-write- r

Inspection Co.. 812 Stark. M. .',44!

REBU1LTS, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. C. Co., 231 Stark. Bdwy. 7507.

REMINGTON portable, perfect condition,
$52. Terms If desired. N 488, Oregonian.

UNDERWOODS and Remingtons, $3 a
month. Empire Transfer, Bdwy. 355.

UNDERWOOD typewriter in wonderful
condition, for sale cheap. 274 Stark st.

Poultry.
WE HATCH only from OUR OWN con-

tinuously trap-nestin- g White
Leghorn stock on range. Orders taken
now for baby chicks March 20 and April
14 hatches. Eggs for hatching and cock-
erels for sale. Come anil, see our plant
and trapnest records. George's Poultry
Farm, Rt. 5, Portland. Main 766V.

MAGUIRE S CHICKS.
R. I. Red, O. A. C. Barred Rock and

White Leghorns, day-ol- d chicks and
hatching eggs, from trap-neste- d and

free range stock.
200 R. I. Reds, March 26: 500 W. L.,

April 3; 500 Barred Rocks, April 10;
1000 W. L., April 20.
J. R. MAGUIRE, 787 Oregon St. E. 1805.

$ $ $ $ FOR YOU In Mammoth White
Pekin ducks; easier to raise and far
more profitable than chickens; day old
ducklings delivered to you .by parcel post
for 40 cents each. Write today and en-
gage yours before it Is too late. Laugh-ll- n

Bros.. McMinnville, Or.
PEKIN or Mallard duck eggs $1.50 per

setting of 13; turkey hen, $7: Tom, 20
lbs., $12.50, crated; Sliver, Black and
Flemish Giant rabbits for sale, 720 E.
36th St. North. Tabor 1011.

SPECKLED Sussex, cnoice hock, eggs 13
15, $18 100. Write for descriptive circu-
lar price list. H. A. Bushby. Parma,
Idaho.

i. C. W. MINORCA and S. C. Buff Orp-
ington hatching eggs from g

stock; no surplus stock this year. K. G.
Smith, Walla Walla. Wash.

SETTINGS White Leghorn, 15 eggs 750.
Sellwood 3358.

O. A. C. BARRED ROCK eggs, $1.50 per
setting. 446 Lexington.

Dogw. Rabbits. Blrq anu Pet 8tock.
FOR SALE Toy Pomeranian, pedigreed,

colors black, white, orange and wolf,
very reasonable. Old country stock. Ap- -
ply Mrs. J. North, St. Charles hotel.
Main 930.

TOY Boston pedigreed puppies, 8 weeks
old, beautifully marked. 101 E. 12th 'st North.

CUT PRICES, bal. montn on services of
5 grand reg. Persian male cats. Port-
land Cattery. Phone Auto. 614-6-

PERSIAN cats for service; blue, whits.orange, black, silver. Auto. 321-3-

RBoats, I.aunchea and Marine Equipment.
12-- p.. Ferro mo

tor, motor ooat. a Dargain if
taken this week; all ready to go. Phone
Broadway 7353. MaoaocK.

FISH boat hull, 26 ft. long, 7 ft. ii

beam. price tizo. Leonara uarr, itt.
1, Vancouver. Wash. '

MOIjERN furnished houseboat, with ga
rage and tuei snea; aesiraoie moorage.
East 4T4H.

EXP. custodian of boats, all sizes, Fultoa
boat yard, lofz niacaaam.

SALE or trade, cheap. motor boat.
Detroit engine, loan, main attrct.

WANT to rent ocean-goin- g barge. AV 608.
Oregonian.

Kegs and Barrett..

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. western uooperage to., sub m. i.tn
St., near Pettygrove. Phone A 519-1-

A
Blachlnery.

PETERMAN LATH MACHINERY.
The most efficient machinery for the

manufacture of lath, broom handles and
curtain pole stock. For prices and de-
livery see WESTERN FOUNDRY CO,
826 Hood St. Main 3896.

10-- P. STOVER stationary gas engine.
slightly usea; Dig aiscount. aim ooo.
Oregonian

M ach inery Wanted.
WANTED One 80 h. p. return tubular

boiler; state maKe, price, whether
or butt-stra- BJ 291, Orego-

nian. j

WANTED Machine for making concrete
blocks, must 'be in good ehape. Kite
Ackert, Myrtle Creek, Or.

Coal and Wood,
FIRST-GROWT- wood, dry. $7.50 cord;

second growth, ary, tu.zs cord. Auto.
629-7-

BONE DRY Al fir. best In city, $6 for 5.
Reliable f uel, r.ast 34m.

extra heavy dry wreckage; load
delivered r. rjast ?r'f4.

FIRST-GROWT- dry cord wood. $7.2.1;
nesvy country smo, s. qenveren. , E. o77.

wool Block or slab. Tabor 4937, ISD

Horwew, Vehicles, Livestock.
CROWN STABLES.

Will arrive; consignment of horses: a
few good chunks and a few 1700-l-

horses; have some teams;
will sell any one out of the team: they
are for saie. hire or exchane: have all
kinds of new and second-han- d harness
and wagons; we hire by the day or
month to responsible people; special rate
on long-ter- m hire: we have 10O head to
choose from; if you want horses,
harnesses or wagons come to the Crown
Stabl-e- everything guaranteed as repre-sente- d.

Phil Suet tor. Mgr.. 285 Front st.
NEW SHIPMENT of horses from Grande

Ronde valley, eastern Oregon. All
young thick made stock which has
been selected from the best stock farms
in Oregon, these horses have been bought
at tax time prices and wiW be sold ac-
cordingly, with a trial or guarantee.
Also have street used horses, cheap, and
40 sets of new and second-han- d harness
made up by my harness maker, at a re-
duced price.
Q K. HOWETT. Front and Columbia.

TEAM of Belgian mares, 5 and 6 years
old. Well mated, weight 2900 pounds.
Team of Shire mares 5 years old, weight
2800 pounds. Team of Perchon mares,
6 years old, weight 4750 pounds. 20
head of other horses and mares to pick
from, 4 to 7 years. All well broke.
These are low down, blocky built, with
lots of bone and quality. Every horse
guaranteed. Ten days trial.

234 Front, foot of Main St.
U. S. STABLES.

Thirty head of first-cla- ss horses and
mares, weight 1200 to 1800 pounds, 6
to 7 years old; if you want good stock
at a very low price, call and inspect
this lot of horses before buying; all
horses guaranteed as represented. 365
Union ave. S., corner Stevens. G. D.
Williamson & Glass.

SPAN of black Perchon mares, weight
about 2750 pounds. Sound and good.
True workers. Working every day and
in good shape. Also nearly new wagon
and harness. Price very reasonable.
1067 Frances ave. Woodstock car to
36th. walk 2 blocks north.

REAL bargains; 1500-pou- horse, $20;
a little thin but a good worker; $6-- for
a 1200-poun- d more, chunky built; good
orchard mare. Also 2100-poun- d team.
$60. Harness and wagons of all kinds.
Comer of E. 8th and Main, 2 blocks
north "of Hawthorne ave.

NICE span of Perchon mares, both 6 years
old. Weight about 8100 pounds. One
heavy in foal to good horse. Are well
broke and true to hauL A real farm
team. Keystone Stables, 381 Water at.,
corner of Montgomery.

FOR SALE 2 horsee, work single or
double, in good shape and not bunged
up; 2 delivery wagons and 2 set of ex-
press harness. All day Sunday. Apply
392 Knott St., week days. Ideal Ta
uuuipaiiy) crjo union ave. xv.

SPAN of brown Belgians, mare and horse,
4 ana o years old. vveignt aoout zsuu
pounds. Well mated and well broke
to work. Grain fed, fat and ready to
put to work. Keystone Stables, 381
Water st., corner Montgomery.

SPAN of mules, sound and true workers.
weignt 27uu pounds; price $i4o. Team
of old horses, weight 2700 pounds; their
harness and all, $65. 1400-poun- d work-
horse, $35. Stable 510 Kerby, near Rua-gel- l.

Mississippi car to Russell.
NOTICE TO FARMERS 40 head extra

good heavy horses, fat and ready for
work; weight 1500 to 1700 lbs.; shipped
by owners; will be sold by owners; come
and look. Portland Union Stockyards'barn.

FOR SALE A few Guernsey, and Jersey
family cows, jus fresh: these are good
milkers and rich testers. E. 94th and
GWsan. Take MV depot car to end of
Irne.

SPAN of bay chunkea, weight about 2450
pounds. Extra nice, gentle work team.
Just the right team for small" place or
orchard. Price $160. 381 Water at.,
corner Montgomery.

TEAM black mares. 7 and 8 years old;
good harness; cheap. 'Working every
day. No junk. Phone Tabor 35. RC

- car. E. 61st and Thompson.
FOR EXCHANGE, nice young mare,

weighing about ten hundred, for fresh
young cow. B. S. Cook. 601 Stock Ex-
change Bldg.

BIG FAT black Perchon mare, weight
about 1500 pounds. A first-cla- ss work
mare. Price $90 for cash. 381 Water
St., cor. Montgomery.

FARM IMPLEMENTS New ana second-
hand, special prices. P. E. Esbenahade,
360-36- 6 E. Morrison St.

CAR-LOA- of chunky horses from 1000
lbs. to 1700 lbs. Must be sold. 546
Front street.

VETERINARIAN.
DR HOWES. TABOR 6566.

DEAD horses and cattle taken quickly.
Call day or night. Automatic 627-6-

team of young, mules; sell
cheap or trade. 240 E. 8th.

FRESH Togg miich goat. Bargain. C.
Herzberg, 940 Macadam sr., Portland, ur.

FIXE young family cow for .sale. 722 East
Flanders.

GUERNSEY cow. just fresh, fine heifer
calf, heavy milker. Z4Q Kast stn.

team, come and see them
working. Sell cheap. 240 East 8th.

team of young mules; sell
cheap or trade. 240 E. 8th.

1'janoH, Organs and Musical Instruments.
PHONOGRAPH CLEARANCE SALB.

$ 75 Vlctrola, 5 used records. ..... .$ 43
82.50 Grafonola. 5 used records.... 24

125 Grafonola, 10 used records 75
140 Brunswick, 10 used records.... 5
14'! Emerson, 10 used records 95
175 Sonora. 15 used reoords. ....... 135
850 Vlctrola. 15 used records 215

$5 or more cash, $3, $4 or more monthly,
i SCHWAN PIANO CO.,

1 03 10th a t Washington St.
PHflXfllJR A PH BARGAINS.

VICTROLA, style X, mahogany case $ 90
V1CTKOL.A style vi, man. case
COLTTMRIA. walnut case 7o
BRUNSWICK, a real snap 100
BRUNSWICK, large size, gold plated 22;

And others. Terms given.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 4th St.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT

49 TTaltAtt AV Dn.via. DDr zht. cash. 1163
450 Smith Piano Co.. upright, cash 195
270 Board & Co.. upright, cash.... 75
750 Pianista player piano, cash.... 295

8 parlor organs. $18, $20 and $25.
101 10th st. at Stark St.

BUY, SELL OR TRADE.
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS.

PLAYER-PIAN- O MUSIO ROLLS.
NEWMAN'S RECORD EXCHANGE,

128 FIRST, BET. ALDER AND WASH.
BDWY. 7161, AUTO. Bl-W- ..

DECKER BROS, square piano, $80, equal
Af acme S25(l nlanos at otner stores.
HAROLD S. GILBERT. 107 West Park.

Pianos rented, sold, repaireq.
WE WILL take your old piano in trade

on a new vlctrola. or uneney pnono
graph. G. V. Johnson Piano Co., 149
6th st.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, any make; all
work guaranteed, prompt service, seio--
erling-Luca-s jsausic jo., ta at,
Bdwy. Bam,

GOOD PIANOS- -
at prices and ' terms you can afford.
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co., 12th and Wash
ington,

PIANO tuning, repairing and refinlshing
Expert workmansnip guaranteed, s

Music Co., 125 4th st. Bdwy.
657 6.

R7 HIGHEST auallty phonographs slaugh
tered, Victor and Columbia records; two '

for the price of one.
HAROLD S. GILBERT. 107 West Park.

PIANOS $90 to $230 each, many of
the world s best mattes, an uprignts.
Easy terms, Brokerage oo., 312 vvor-ceste-

Bldg., 3d and Oak.
MA.TMF.S CO. nlano. walnut case, ex

cellent condition, szja. beioernng-Luca- s
Music Co., Jg.t 4tn st. nawy. bjid.

C" MEL. CONN saxophone, silver, $125,
terms. G. F. Johnson Piano Co.. 149
th st.

PLAYER demonstrator. new.
will sacrifice at a Dargain. lerms given.
Seiberling-Luca- s music wo., jzo 4tn st.

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS FOR
RENT. uruta JLrwjNS jun. tivw
155.

VICTROLA, $150 style, oak case, $100,
terms. G. jonnson nano uo.. iu6th st,

KINGSBURY mahogany case, used very
little, $275. selDemng-Luca- s jausic uo.,
125 4th St.

BUESCHER 'C" mel. saxophone, silver.
gold bell, $120; terms, ij. , u. .'onnson
Piano Co.. 149 6th st.

player, bungalow style, perfect
condition; a real oargam; rerms.
a., F. Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.

2.50 RENTS cabinet grafonola with late
records; rental may apply on purcnase
price. Empire Transfer, Bdwy. 155.

PIANOS moved, $3, ground floor; work
done by experts and guaranteed, can
Broadway 1207.

ONE LARGE-SIZ- E Columbia cabinet pho
nograph, man. case., iuu, terms. Lf. J.
Johnson Piano Co., 149 6th st.

CHENEY cabinet phonograph, man., case.
only $90. Terms, u. f . jonnson Piano
Co., i4u otn st.

KIMBALL, new oak or mahogany case. A
real snap. $393. seioeriing-Luca- s music
Co., 125 4th st. ;

1000 CH1CKERING, fine mahogany, $365.
Also oteinway ana a gooa
Knabe, easy terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

WANT Player piano for spot cash; bar- -

gain only. 5awy. inm
WANT sweet-tone- d piano for all cash.

East 8S82!
PIANO wanted; must be cheap; for prac

tice. Marshall loJ2.
VOSE piano, a splendid bargain, only $265;

terms. G. F. jonnson piano uo.. 141 otn.
PIANO as new, a bargain. 433

Columbia st. Marshall 24tMS.

1NZEMAN,. $125, e, rosewood
case. Selberllng-Luca- s Music Co., I2j 4th. Al

PIANO wanted, will pay cash for used pi- -
vao. iidwi.. eoiOi

For Sale- - Houses.
$5250 EAST BROADWAY.

A house with furnace, fire-
place, all built-in- s; beautiful light fix-
tures: full cement basement, wash trays,
sleeping porch; very large living room;
finished in ivory, tapestry paper; 50x00-fo- ot

lot; garage and runway. City im-
provements paid. Terms easy. '

$6500 ROSE CITY.
Dutch colonial, bungalow, with

2 fireplaces, furnace, Dutch kitchen,
.hardwood floors, all built-in- s, sun porch,
large living room, French doors, den ;
full cement basement, wash trays and
everything. Corner 50x100 ft., lawn,
roses and shrubbery. City improvements
paid. Leaving city; will sacrifice at
$&i0. Terms.

47500 TO S11.OO0 TRVTNfiTDN.
Irvington bungalows new and up to

the minute in every respect. Locations
the best. If you are on the market fora home in this district, see us before
ouying.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St. Bdwy. 6729.

HERE is an unusual opportunity to
- get a beautiful modern

bungalow, hardwood floors, fire-
place, gas furnace. This is a littlebeauty and is located near 45th
and Fremont sts. The owner isleaving town on April 1 and that is
why he has made this unusualprice. Can be handled on $1000
cash and the balance easy month-ly payments, so If you want
real home for a small amount ofmoney, be sure and see this. It is
almost new.

HILLER BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Broadway 3626.
Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.

Tabor 6485.

MUST sell Laureihurst home: am
ready to make substantial sacrifice; it
was built for my home under my own
personal supervision. I did not spare
money or care m making it modern ana
up to tne minute; for privacy, individu-
ality and exclusive view it cannot be
excelled; hardwood' floors throughout,
hardwood stairs, two fireplaces, full ce-
ment basement, laundry, fruit room,
finished attic, manv built-i- n features.
seven-co- at enamel throughout, breakfast
nook, garage, furnace; east front, large
oearooms, one of them lttx20, witn iire--
place and French doors opening on
porch. Decorations costly. Make an r.

Tabor 8234.
DARLING LITTLE BUNGALOW, CHEAP,

It's Just being completed, ready to
welcome you right in, it has good living
room, two sleeping rooms, fine Dutch
kitchen with breakfast nook, modern
bath, lights and gas. good cement base
ment, wood lift and laundry trays, on
small corner lot. both streets paved.
sewer in and paid, and Is absolutely asnap ior one-thir- d cash, balanceeasily arranged; don't hesitate to come
In and let me show you this fine little
home. Owner is sacrificing for quick
saie.

See E. W. HUGHES,
507 Journal Bldg. Main 2858.

WOODLAWN.
$4500.

Five-roo- m bungalow on beautiful
Amsworth ave., hardwood floors, fire-
place, all rooms extra large, all kindsor tuiit-in- s, concrete basement, furnace,
50x100 lot. all imorovements in and naid.
wonderful garage. This Fs equal to any- -
thing in the city up to $6000. Must have
at least $iouu cash. II you are ready toouy see tnis.
COE A. McKENNA CO., REALTORS.

82 Fourth St. Bdwy. 7522.
ROSE CITY PARK" DISTRTPT

Cut from $5400 to $4750, $1000 down.Lovely music room; excellent sunroom;
fireplace; bookcases, buffet and beauti-
ful interior; furnace; cement basement;
ea.st iaue; cnoice location.HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor.
213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6S69.

For Sale Business Property.

FOR SALE.

block on Oregon street just east of
steei onoge; an ideal location ior factory or laundry.

R. H. BLOSSOM,
Mortgage Loans and

High-grad- e Investments.
501-- 2 Spalding Bldg.

Phone Broadway 770S.

Suburban Homes.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

One of the most productive and sightly
suburban homes on the west side, with
beautiful view of the mountains and
valley; 4 acres of fine land, all culti
vated, on high level ground, near Os
wego and the new paved highway. A
good house, with bathroom.
laundry, cement basement, fireplace.
abundance off water under pressure, ga
rage, brooder house and all kinds of full
bearing fruit and big asparagus bed. A
genuine home in every sense, and only
zu minutes ride to your business in Port
land. Will sell place nearly furnished
with tools and family cow for $6250;
liberal terms. Can deliver four more 5
acres adjoining if wanted. See H.

owner, 100 Abington bldg., Third
ana Washington sts.. Portland.

RUNNING CREEK OVER 4 ACRES
All good soil, about 2 acres cultivated.

fruit and berries, plastered house.
small bam, cnicKen nouse, etc. Close to
Daved highway and right at electric sta
tion, 4 miles from city limits. Price
X3500. siooo cash.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, 2,8 Chamber of Com. Bldg,
Bdwy. 6034.

CAPITAL HILL HOME. $3500.
Will Take City Home.

This cannot be built at the price asked
for it; story and a half bunra

,low with fireplace, built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, cerrrent basement, laundry
trays, gas and city water; nearly half
acre of good soil; will acctpt easy terms
or take a home up to suoo in trade.
Ask for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 717L

Third St,, Bet. Wash, and Stark.
$600 WILL ANDLE.

One large acre, balance easy'payments;
or will trade for vacant property, well
located. Just outside city limits, good
road, near good school; all in cult., young
xruit trees, some oeanng, perries;bungalow, D. kitchen, bath, fire
place, fruit basement, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas, phone, good chicken or cow
house, good bam ; wonderful view of
enow-cappe- d mountains.

HENRY W. GOODARD, Realtor,
243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

One of the best suburban home dis
tricts; beautiful bungalow with
bath, electricity, gas and city water,
built-i- n buffet, family orchard of new
trees and berries, on half acre, 244 blks.
from O. E. line; GOOD TERMS; will ac-
cept soldier's loan with small down pay-
ment. A&k for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
203-- Abington Bldg. Broadway 717L

Third St., et. wash, and stark.
TWO AND ONE-HAL- F ACRES $2500.

New plastered house,- Bull Run
water, land all in cultivation and level,
close to car; Just outside city limits.
Terms $500 cash, $20 per month. Phot
at office.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg,

Bdwy. 6034.

CONCORD STATION SPECIAL.
V acres, fruit and berries;

tlastered bungalow with oath, electricity.
gas and running water; chicken houst
for 650 chickens; brooder house for 120
chicks; close to Oregon city carime, on
good road; A BUY FOR $4000. Ask fot
F. O. Marsn&n, witn

FRANK L. McGUTRE. AI
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 717L

Thir d St.. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
tlOOO BELOW VALUE.

3hi ACRES.
Seven-roo- modern house, with s&t ot

plumbing, septic tank, bath and toilet,
city water and gas; lot of bearing fruit
and berries; barn and garage; saprifice
for $3750; liberal terms.

DUDREI INVESTMENT CO.,
600-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
TRADE FOR CITY.

Seven-roo- m modern home as good as
new; all city conveniences; assorted
fruits, berries and grapes; 5 acres all in
cultivation; will exchange on cash basis
for good home in city.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

OSWEGO LAKE BARGAIN.
ONLY $1000.

100x100, corner on auto road, wonder-
ful view, overlooking Willamette river,
close to Pacific highway; Oswego lakeprivileges granted with this property;
easy terms. See owner. 500 Concord
bldg.. 2d and Stark ats.

SUBURBAN.
$95 acre, fine soil, on Oregon Elec-

tric,
40

paved highway, 4 blocks city
limits; house, electriclights, gas, water; easy terms.
iDouble your money. 16

O. W. Tarr Co.. 407 McKay Bldg.
DON'T MISS THIS.

modern home, large garage,
1 acres, right on Oregon City highway.
All kinds of fruit and berries. Privatewater svstem. This is a real home foryou. Price S8000, cash or will trade.
Call Bdwy. 3363. 80

$150 $200 CASH.
2 new bungalows, 30 min. ride. Acrespretty trees, easy terms, nice homes, lowprices, $1450, $1800. Bdwy. 7672.

McFarland, realtor,208 Failing Bldg.
OSWEGO LAK.K Front lot, cash or terms.

Albers, Lake Grove or .Marshall 4700.

For Sale Farms.

100 ACRES. 33 miles southwest of Port-
land, 3 miles from good town. mile to
school; 30 acres under cultivation, 50
acres can be farmed when cleared; lots
of timber; good loam soil; spring water
piped to house; family orchard; 2 acres
strawberries; house, barn, two
chicken houses, machine shed; included
with place; 4 cows, horse, 20 chickens,
plow, harrow, wagon, harness, buggy,
binder, etc Price for everything $5000;
$2000 cash. Consider small house in
Portland for part.

'

ONLY $800 DOWN.

22 acres, 23 miles from Portland, Hfi
miles from good town with high school;
2 acres under cultivation; 15 acres can
be farmed when cleared; good dark loam
soil ; creek; over 500 cords of first-grow- th

fir wood ; bearing orchard and
berries; house, barn 26x407 chick-
en house; included with place, horse,
cow, chickens, harness, buggy, stump
puller, household furniture, bed, table, 12
chairs, steel range, heating stove, cook-
ing utensils, etc. Price for everything
$2100.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR,
Gerlinger Bldg.

50 MEN WANTED :

to buy 10 acres and up in our 1400-acr- e

addition to Beaver Spring Farms. Now
being rapidly colonized. Only 2 hours'
ride from Portland; all paved road, but
last 2 miles macadam. Best of soil, no
rock, no waste-;cree- and spring water.
Ideal for fruit, berries, potatoes, cloveror any agricultural cropr chickens, dairy-
ing or stock. Get a home now, reap the
Denent of advancing prices sure to come.
Positively the best opportunity of today.
Low prices. Your own terms, withinreason. See me at once and get first
cnoice.

JOHN A. MEISSNER,
821 Gasco Bids.

TEN ACRES ON PAVEMENT.
All plowed, ready for crop. No build

ings, ou per acre, aoo cash, oatance
$500 per year at 6 per cent. Fine Fil- -
oert ana trucK gardening land.

IDEAL DAIRY RANCH.
WHY?

Location, living stream, best of soil,
house, extra large bam, pasture,, with
shade, 60 acres under cultivation. This
pJace is stocked, equipped and is in
crop. It !s located only 13 miles from
the courthouse. Priced right and terms
reasonable. Might take smaller place
as part payment. See Mr. Campbell with
Fred W. German Co., realtors, 732 Cham,
of Com.

FARM BARGAIN 150-ac- re farm. all
stocked and fully equipped with all
machinery, 55 acres in crop, good

house, barn, etc.; 20 cows and
heifers, part fresh, 20 hogs, full blood
team, 35 chicks, seed, plows, harrows,
cultivator, mower, wagon, hack har-
ness, fanning mill separator, etc.; a fine
location, in Willamette valley all good
soil, no rocks ; price complete, $8500.
H. W, Garland, room 318, Alisky bldg.

17 ACRES, o" acres or more in cultiva
tion; good house, bam and other
outbuildings, with big new chicken
house large enough for 3000 chickens;
good creek running through place, good
young orchard, and well fenced. One
good Jersey cow and 60 laying hensgo with place. Location in small town
about 300 feet from depot. Good school,
churches and stores. A bargain at
$3500 cash.

CLARENCE BASS, Lyons, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

ATTENTION, PROPERTY OWNERS.
SECURIT YINVESTMENT CO. can

sell your home for you on the shortest
possible notice. SOUND FINANCIAL
RESOURCES. A BONDED COMPANY.
We give 'SERVICE. Sales-
men accompany all buyers in their autos.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
for rentals and leasing. 15 years in the
business. Phone Main 6562 or call suite
626 Morgan bldg., Portland. Or.

WANTED.
House in Willamette Heights or Ar-

lington Heights, 6 to 7 rooms, must have
view of city and mountains. Partv here
waiting.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
Bdwy. 7522. 82 Fourth St.

WANTED To buy modern bunga
low, all on one floor if possible, or one
bedroom first floor, Groveland Park or
west slope Mt. Tabor, close to Franklin
high angl Hawthorne ave. car; no agents
reply, give lowest price, etc. Address M
521, Oregonlan.

WANTED 3 TO 7 ACRES ON PAVED
STREET, NOT OVER 15 MILES FROM
PORTLAND; MUST HAVE TREES AND
RUNNING WATER. MARSHALL 1684.
MRS. BERRY.

HAVE you a 5 or bungalow or
equity to exchange- - on toeasme
cottage on hard surface street, good
plumbing and sewer connection, stone
wall; 12th avenue, near 7th street; will
pay cash for balance up to $50OO-$600-

Main 6233.
WANT bungalow or house, no't over 6

rooms. will pay 30OO cash, balance
second mortgage. This to be the home
for an man. ,

JOHNSON-DODSO-

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
LIST WITH US. 'v,

We have clients for homes in allparts of the city. If you want action
call us.

O'FARRELL-FORDNE-
338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4172.

WANTED Well located, 6 or home;
preier xrvingion or xjauremursL ; wingive In exchange one of the best located
and attractive colonial homes
in Vancouver. See Hawes, 210 Cham.
of Com, bldg. Bd wy. 6776.

WANTED Well-locate- d lots, will give as
part payment my new standard o car,
run only 6500 miles; prefer Alameda,
Irvington or Piedmont. Call Mr. Hawes,
F. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Cham, of Com.
Bdwy. 6776.

WANT good little place in Alberta or Al- -
bma which can be nandied on easy
terms. Ralph Harris Co., . 816 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 5654.

WANT to buy or lease with option to buy.
a or nouee, good district, not to
exceed K350O; SlOO down, SoO month
E. A. R.. 920 Kelly et. Phone Main 5814

house, colonial, wanted, up to
8500; irvington, Jbaureinurst or Ala

meda district. No agents. J 450, Ore
gonian.

LADD'S ADDITION Houses wanted; have
buyers waiting, some with all cash.
Phone me today. T. O. Bird, Bdwy.
6011.

WANTED IN LAURELHURST.
Strictly modern bungalow not over

$5000. that $1000 will handle, good
monthly payments. - AF 518. Oregonian.

WE HAVE real live buyers for lots In all
districts of Portland; list your lots with
us. Great Western Investment Co., 230
Chamber of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

BUNGALOW for $4000 or $4500 that will
stand for $3000 bonus loan, eouth of
Sandy rd., north of Division and wesfr
of 50th st. (J uregoman.
OR home, preferably In Haw-
thorne or Rose City district; $4000 to
$4500; can pay substantial cash pay-
ment ; no agents. Tabor 8892.

WANTED- - 4 or bungalow, close
to car, $2500, can pay $200v balance $30
per month. C 522, Oregonian.

WANT acreage east of city; have income
city property in exchange. STRONG &
CO., 606 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED The best house that $3500 will
buy that $500 cash will handle. Penin-sul- a

dist. preferred. AE 504, Oregonian.
HOUSE, about $1800, can pay $1500 cash;

give good description and all particulars
first letter; no agents. J 502, Oregonian.

BEST lot that $1000 cash will buy. R. C.
Park or Laureihurst. Morning or eve- -
ning, East 7738.

WANTED View lot on Portland. Arling-
ton or King's, Heights: principals only;
state lowest price. J 501. Oregonian.

AUTO AND BONUS FOR BUNGALOW.
IN GOOD DISTRICT. EAST 5056.

Farms Wan tea.

SMALL places wanted, close to Port-
land, or good valley town, withbuildings and small amount ofequipment; owner to accept sol-
dier's loan and small payment
down; farms ranging from $4000
to $5500, with some equipment;
will be given immediate attention.John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg. 160

'

FARM acreage wanted within 40 miles of
.foruana. Must nave good house Price 87$4000 or under. R. McArthur, Multno-
mah hotel.

Wanted to Rent Farms.
WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES.

Have several people wanting to rentacreage or small farms, close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy the
place affter leasing for year or more. We
make lots of sales this way. Will buy
equipment if priced right.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.

ARE in touch with several parties
wanting to buy personal property ana 10
rent farms. Write full particulars In
first letter

STEWART & JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg. '

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE 800 acres Hood river fir, eas

ily accessible ' by logging and" railroad,
$40.000. P 518, Oregonian.

ACRES of good timber in Douglas TO
county tor sale or exenange for Portland.
A. H. Akerson. 420 Henry bldg.

FINS fir and pine tracts, reasonable. Zim
merman, tila Chamber cl commerce bids.

Jr'or bale Acreage.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.
ACRE TRACTS NEAR MULTNOMAH.

On macadamized road; best of loam
soil ; no rock nor gravel; close to elec-
tric line; 9c commutation fare; good car
service; city water, gas. electric lights;
nice, sightly ground. Offered far below
value on very easy terms. Or will sell
in tracts.

3 large lots mile from Fulton car
line; rocked road; all under cultivation;
bearing orchard; city water; gas; at-
tractive bungalow with plumb
ing; woodshed, chicken house ana run-
ways. Price $2200; $600 cash. Inspected
oy Air. Jvernp.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR
Gerlingcr Bldg.

05O HEWS, TEAM, 3 COWS, HOGS,
14 ACRES AND WHAT NOT FOR
14 acres. 4 cleared, balance timbef

and pasture; two fine springs, one piped
to house and barn; other for cnicaen
h nn hps i.rnfim hnueu Inrs'A bam. mod
em and new chicken houses 2Oxl0O and
16x60: orchard and berries: OoO pure
bred W. L. hens, 30 breeding roostersv
team. 3 cows. 2 rows and Digs, vehicles
and machinery, etc. Everything for
$3500; 30 miles out, rocked road all tua
way; truck takes all produce right from
the place and brings back whatever you
want.

HARGROVE. REALTY CO..
122 North 6th St. Phone Bdwy. 4381.

$100 DOWN 5 ACRES.

Near Garden Home, on gravel road,
gas, water and electricity available, all
land cleared, about 1 acre assorted fruit;
just the place to start a chicken or frurt
farm; total price $3475; $100 cash, $15
per month. See this before it is too
late.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
S Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

TWO AOCRES RIGHT IN G RE SHAM,
NEW, MODERN BUN-

GALOW PRICE $3500.
2 acres just few blocks from high

school and station at Greaham; best of
land, all cleared, no rock, new
bungalow; lights. Bull Run water, mod-
ern plumbing, chicken house. Price
$3500.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 North 6th St. Phone Bdwy. 4381.

SMALL EQUIPPED RANCH, $4.o0.
8 y& acres, all in cultivation, 4 acres

of bearing fruit. 1 acres in strawber-
ries, rock road to ReedviUe,
house, bain, chicken house, garage, farm
implements, cow and 40 chickens, good

v

terms. Ask for F. C. Marshall, with
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

205 Abington Bicig. Broadway 7171.
Thiid St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.

290-F- SANDY RIVER FRONTAGE.
600-F- FRONTAGE ON COLUMBIA

HIGHWAY,
Ideal location for a business or cum-

mer home ; 2.3 acres for $2650; $4O0
down. Ask for F. O. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 717L

ThiTd it. Bet. Wash, and Starkr
25 ACRES NEAR REEDVILLE.

All in cultivation, new buildings, on
rock road, half mile from station and
highway, stocked and equipped. This
place lies fine, best of soil. A bargain
at $8000.

LUEXDEMANN COMPANY,
via (jnamDer or vjomrqerug.

26 ACRES creek bottom land, beautiful
stream through place, all nearly level,
near tran snort ati on. store. postofflce.
etc.; may be cleared without any cash
expense; price 30 per acre, on vrjr
easy terms. See Mr. Dodson.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W, Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

RO acres of fine level land, high and
sightly, 2 miles east of city limits; close
to carline, good streets both sides; gilt- -
edge proposition for suooiviaing; price
$250 per acre, easy terms; adjoining land
selling for S7o0 and per acre,

A. M HOWELL,
408 Board of Trade Bldg.

E. 91ST AND GLISAN.
One acre, cheap as farm property, one

block from city carline. Bull Run wa-
ter, electric lights and gas ; very easy
terms. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

GRESHAM DISTRICT 5 acres, excellent
soil, all cultivated, level, near station
store, school; price $1500; very easy
terms. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 16o8.

WRITE for map of western Washington,
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
Tacoma. Wash.

STOKES tract, 42d and Ainsworth, just
outside city; no gravel ; city water; soon
have electric lights; J10 payments; Al
berta car; Kennedy sonooi; rine view.
Roger W. Cary, 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

tracts, natural trees, Oregon
- Electric station, 4 blocks; city water,

gas, electricity; $10 payments. Roger W.
Cary, 121t M. w. JttanK niag.
ACRES on paved highway and electric
tine; good cnictcen anu uewjr itutuu, uvw,
$50 down, $10 a month.

DRAPER 408 BOARD OF TRADE.
ONE ACRE, water, gas and lights, close

to car and Base .Line road, a miies out,
$45 down, balance $10 per month, 6 per
cent; price $900. Bdwy. 5317.

$3"50 OSWEGO LAKE acres, near Lake

fare; small payment down. Bdwy. 76i-i- .

McFarland. realtor, 208 Failing bldg.
3 AND tracts, need light car

or truck as iirst payment, Dttiauco eaaj.
4127 67th st. S. E.

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEN. 6131 its iJ or. a. a. 616-4-

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
FOR A GOOD HOMESTEAD OR RELIN

QUISHMENT, DKK Hi- - VV. tlJl.l-.iV- l.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.
For Sale Farms.

FOR SALE Dairy or stock farm of 157
acres on joos oay xv. xv., "cs iiwu'
depot, P. O. and store, en county road.
About 40 acres in grass and cultivation.
Lot of rich bottom land, good bearing
family orchard, good outrange, ordinary
bldgs., near lake and ocean, $4000,
down, baL time. C. C Behnke, Florence,
Lane county. Or.

BOYS.
I will be at Portland hotel Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, to tell you about
our , highly improved stocked and
equipped farms which can be handled
with your bonus loan.

rtiaa. Carroll, with
BENHAM FALLS REALTY CO.

FARMS FOR SALE 40 and
80 -- acre irrigate, lcinua m
tato country in the world. (We can
prove it.) They are going fast. Get
yours before it is too late. Some stocked
and equipped. Inquire J., E. Smith, Im- -
periai notei

t:tftnn BELOW VALUE
' 150 acres. 100 acres cultivated, mostly
in crop, goes with place, bunga-
low, barn, outbuildings, near Roseburg,
Umpqua valley, reasons that I will ex- -
n am. 3IOU i,M..ca u. " 5
Owner. V 448, Oregonian

110 ACRES, all under cultivation. 14 acres
prunes, large aner, o- -' uo".
water works and lighting plant, near
highway ana etecino swuuu.
$15000. $3000 cash, bal. long time. B. a
Cook, 601 atOCK xciiaiigo Pius.

P'OR SALE 15 L3 acres, cultivated; small
house, line uara, vmi.
gpring English walnut, almond, choice
fruit and berries; good auto road; daily
mail. $5000; at least half cash wanted.
Gruber. 298 Russell street.

FOR SALE 166-ac- farm 35 miles of
Portland, inns nun , io w d
consider first-cla- ss Portland --property.
No mortgage or other indebtedness, pos-i- n

once. Price L0.000. Write
owner. Box 68, Roseburg, or.
FALFA, CORN, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

ooniBCT' WARM SdTL.
LONG SEASON, LARGE YIELDS; SPE-riA- L

TERMS FOR SOLDIERS. FOR
DETAILS SEE HOWARD, 1115 N. W.
piigg MAIN 8931 OR TABOR 7884.

Wre WANT to tell you more about the f a- -
i. ...,. ' 1. v in Oreeon.mOUB

A dairy potato and stockman's para-
dise A card brings full particulars.
Redmond Land & Loan Co. Ins.. Red-

mond. Or. (King Murphy's capitol.)
BEST irrigated land In Oregon. Want

good iarmer 10 -- -

&Gd C? HOWARD, 1115 N. W. Bank.
Main 8031.

CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES,
near Portland, $50 to $500 an acre, easy
terms, best soil; farms for sale, all sizea
McFarland realtor. 208 Failing bldg.

CHICKEN ranch for sale. 2 acres, build-
ings, fruit; one mile east of Courtney
station; also 3 adjoining acres. Fellows.
MilwauKie, route x. pox imj.

FOR SALE 800-ac- ranch, near Rose-
burg, Or., excellent for fruit, dairy or
stock. For particulars write E. O. Cun-
ningham, Dixonville, Or.

ACRES Near station, on R. R. ; some
cleared; house, barn, spring; work near
by: price $750. $100 down.

DRAPER. 408 Board of Tradebldg.
ACRES, dandy good farm, WEhouse, barn, hennery, $3400, terms. Will

sell 10 a'rres with buildings. McFarland,
Realtor, 208 Failing bldg.

THE OLD Knickerbocker place which is
one of the best ranches in Central Ore-
gon to be sold reasonable by owner.
E. 6631. 583 Est Oak.
ACRES hilly timbered land near Scap-poos- e,

shack, spring; half tillable.
Terms. J. R. Sharp, owner, S3 34 3d st.

IMPROVED farm, Linn county, clear title,
865 acres. $16,000; also law library, 189
cheap. George W. Wright. Albany, Or

164 ACRES timbered beaverdam land;
creek; near Beaverton; electric; can di-
vide. J, Rt Sharp, owner, S3& 3d at.

WANTED To trade $15,000, time
notes, secured by mortgage, farm,
with fruit orchard and Winton Six auto-
mobile for timber, mill and timber, or
any good property. Write 1908 L. C
Smith bldg., Seattle.

WE ARE in the market for several cars
of 7x8x8 and 7x9x8 No. 2 common ties
for Portland delivery,; also 6x8x8 No. 1
common ties for eastern shipment. Ad-
vise what you can furnish. Western
Lumber Agency, Morgan bldg., Portland.

WE ARE in the market for" timbers, pla-n-

and all kinds of lumber, mill-cuts- also
sawmills and timber lands. Western
Lumber agency. Morgan bldg.. Portland.

2.680,000 FEET timber 4n Wash. Ob., join--:
ing large belt of timber; good location
for sawmill. Write 634 N. 4th St., Cor
vallis, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS.

HOOD RIVER acres, good house.
orchard of apples, pears, cherries; auto
road, pine grove, electricity; the right
couple can get a fine deal; small family
only- - Bdwy. 7672, McFarland, owner,
208 Failing Diog.

GOOD plastered house, 1. a.. 2 a
orohard and grapes, water, gas. elec.,
also 5 a.. 3-- r. house, barn, water, gas.
good road, close to car. Owner. 63s-5-

TWO FARM leases, SO acres, 200 acres, for
sale, limited time only, write box izy,
Amity, Or.

PHONE MAIN 127 re ranch for rent,
near Portland; half cleared.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

EXCHANGES OF MERIT.
$65,000 Apt. house, west side.
$50,000 Apts.. assume on larger.
$15,000 Modern home, clear; will as

sume same amount on income, g
$33,000 West side flats for apts.
$65.000 West side ant. home.
$50,000 West side apt, house, cash and

mortgage for larger apartments.
$35,000 Apt. or hotel site, 100x150, chase

in ; naxr trade.
S6500 Store buildinsr for California.
Medford orchard, bearing, for hotel or

apts., Portland or vicinity.
80,000,000 timber, Corvallis, for Income

property and assume.
325 acres, central Oregon, $10 per acre;

what have you?
160 acres wheat land, $3500.
$18,000 Apt. hotel, lease and furniture;

want flats or income.
CHAS. RINGLER & CO.,

204 Railway Exchange. Broadway 5497.
GARAGE! GARAGE! GARAGE!
Located right on the Pacific highway,

close to auto park, one of the best
money-maki- locations in the state.

New buildings, 50x100, on comer lot;
basement for storage, shop 50x50, acces-
sory room, 4 living rooms, with, bath,
sewer connections, city water, electric
lights, filling station, Wayne pump;
good location for store. Property can be
leased for $120 per month.

Price $8500 and well worth it.
WANT city residence or close-i- n acre-

age.
MacINNES, EXCHANGE .DEPT.,

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

Where Trades Are Made.
CENTRAL OREGON IRRIGATED STOCK

RANCH.
160 acres. hiffhly Improved, 158

acres free water right; 69 acres In good
stand of alfalfa, all cleared and in cul-
tivation except 7 acres; close to forest
reserve range, and good grass;
house, water - inside, phone, ice nouse,

prrn n a rv fhl(VItAn house: 2 teams.
saddle horse, all machinery. On good
highway; railroad surveyed. Equity
$4500. Will trade for city property or
good restaurant. This is snap; account
of owners health, inquire J. omiiu.
Imperial hotel. Portland.

TiYlR SALE OR FIX CHANGE.
Combination farm and fruit ranch, 18

acres of commercial apples, two acres
in high-grad- e cherries and 39 acres of

farm land under tnorougn
cultivation; good house and barn, out-
buildings and gal-age- ; 20 miles out on
fine road, with station on place. This
ranch is clear of incumbrance and will
be sold on terms for $16,000 or exenang
for city property all or part with mort
gage back. O. W. Bryan, 509 Chambe
of Commerce.

WASHINGTON CO. farm. 42 acres, all in
cultivation; 2 a. orchard, dairy bam 4x
70, tile and cement silo, garage and milk
house: house, berries, wamuts,' graoes: on rock road. 16 miles Portland
fine team mares, new harness, wagon,
nlow. harrow, chickens, etc., best of soil;
potato and walnut land; want bungalow
or suburban home to $5000.
R. HOARD 501 STOCK EXCHANGE

BLDG. MAIN 5267.
EASTERN OREGON

D R IDAHO RANCH
wafnted In exchange for well improved
farm near Portland:- - lartre silo good
house and barns, 3 acres prunes, plenty
other fruit and - berries; will include
stock and equipment if desired. If you
write, eive full oarticulars first lettei
reerardin&r nrice. incumbrance, character
improvements, etc. R. F. R., 712 Coucn
bldg., Portland, Or.

FARM.
Two sets .of buildings; nearly "all under

cultivation, some fine fruit trees, three
miles from Oregon City, IS miles from
Portland, first-cia- ss son; consider city
lots or imoroved nroDertv uo to $9000.
Can pay some cash if necessary. This is
a real deal.

CORCORAN.
325-2- 6 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 3129,

WE wish to extend our sincere thanks
and appreciation to our many friends and
neighbors for their beautiful floral otter
inga and for their kindness and sympathy
shown us during the illness ana sad oe
reavement of our beloved son and brother.

MR. AND MRS. N. M. LARSON
AND FAMILY.

OREGON CITY DISTRICT.
18 acres, 2 miles from Oregon City

15 acres in cultivation. 6 acres in or
chard:, cond huildines. on hard road.
close to grade and high schools; price
twuuo; will taKe nouse to ?aouo.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

farm partly improved,
log house, barn, outbuildings, with or
without stock, 20 miles from Tacoma,
paved road, for 1 acre improved with 5
room house, close In of equal value, by
owner. This will bear investigation, au
tomatic 631-9-

WANTS STORE BUILDING.
Has house and small store building In

good valley town, good income; price
$10,000; wants building in Portlandto
$15,000 and win pay casn tutrerence.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

modern bungalow for acreage.
Improved farm for income property.

- Hotel for farm or cash.
Willamette Heights residence for flat

or apartment.
F. J. DIETSCH,

326 Chamber of Commerce.
VANCOUVER.

Will exchange the finest home
in Vancouver for residence property in
Portland; prefer Irvington or Alameda
Park, see jMr. Hawes,

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6776,

WILL TRADE.
We are prepared to arrange a trade

for you; bring in your proposition ana
wa will match vou on anvthlne of merit.
Lots, houses, acreage, farms or stocks of
merchandise. E. R. s.. 7ia coucn bldg.

FOR SALE or exchange, modern
bungalow and 31 --acre; apple 20
orchard near agricultural college; pre-
fer California; great bargain account
owner's illness. A. M. JLAinaeen, cor
vallis. Or. -

WANT TO EXCHANGE Quarter section
of very best wheat land 3 miles of good
R. R. town, near Edmonton, Alberta, for
good bungalow close in. Must oe in
good residential district. BDe512, Ore
gonian.

WILL EXCHANGE 80 unimproved acres
14 miles from Portland . valued at suoo,
for equity in $4000 or. $5000 Portland
home; timber at $1 a cord will nearly
pay for place. Mr. Robinson. 503 Sell
ing bldg. Main 2ao7.

R REO SIX.
In first-cla- ss mechanical condition

practically new rubber, newly painted
in June; win exenange ior ioc acreage
or good house equity. Fred W. German
Co., realtors. 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$1000 EQUITY Richmond house for sale
or will trade for lot in Walnut Park or
improved homestead m Lane or K.iamath
counties. Tabor 2657 or AH 513, n.

ACRES, close to .Kelso, al'l cleared of
incumbrance: will trade for Portland
property, clear, lots or house and lots,
or what have you to trade ? Ca.ll Frank,
Broadway 1873.

ACRES, Itasca county, Minnesota, half
mile lake frontage; 160 acres Harding
county, South Dakota. Will trade for
what have ycu? B 502. Oregonian.

MORTGAGES, Minnesota farm, some cash,
for hardware business near Portland.
Undert, Bark Rapids, Minn.

WANT cheap car as part payment on my
Portland Heights furnished cot-

tage; 32a0. Mar. 3945.
$500 EQUITY modern house cheap

for cash or trade for what? Ellis, 12T9
East loth St. N.

VACANT lots 50x100 in Portland, all
clear, exchange for timber or cheap land
near Portland. Owner. 493 Yamhill st.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.

' WEST SIDE LOT.
Will give large west side lot, clear,

for' good piano er light carj Call Main
6200.

TRADE Classy bug body with top
and windshield, for roadster body. Ad- -'

dress F 523. Oregonian.
AUTO AND BONUS FOR BUNGALOW

12J GOOD DISTRICT. EAST 066.

s ELEGANT five-roo- m bungalow in West-
moreland, complete in every way andvery handy to carline and in svlendidlocation; must be seen to be appreciated
Call owner. 1 ,V7 East 19th. .

BEAUTIFUL ROSE CITY PARK.bungalow, modern, furnace 1
block to car; a very pretty home andmust te sold at $55(G. You should see
it now, terms. Broadway 6574. ?

COLONIAL. FINE CONDITION'
LOT 7Sxl 00. t So00. 1 "BR MS. MAK-SHAL- L

HSS4. MRS. BERRY.

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs. lo to 13,
or specially designed at reasonable fe.L. R. BAILEY CO.,

p24 N. W. Bank Bldg.
2o0. BARGAIN-HUNTER- 'S snap,
modern; garage, plenty fruit, 60x200
Willamette blvd. $400, terms. Bdwy.
7429. Bdwy. 4794,

WAVERLY HEIGHTS bungalow, 5 rooms,
floor space 26x48, garage, firepmce, im-
provements in, $3700. Owner, Bdwy.

FOUR-ROO- house, two splendid view lots
with cement basement; must sell; $2150
for quick sale. Terms. Owner, Sellwood
528.

GOING TO BUILD?
Let me show you how to save at leaM

$5H) on your building by unit work.yor appolntmenf, call Wdln. 6493.
A SNAP Over $1200 interest in modern

house. Will sell for $1000. Take
oar or unimproved land to $300. Balance
cash. What have you? Auto. 32

modern house and 2 lots for
ale or trade, 6641 59th ave. S. E., S

blocks west of Tremont station; no
agents, deal with owner.

$2tH GOOD plastered house, 2
iotj, at Lents, $1550. Last


